
(t) the ternis enterprise of a Contracting State" and "enterprise of the other
Contracting'SWae* mean respectively an enterprise carried on by a resideait
of a Contracting State and an enterprise carred on by a resident of flie
ailier Cantracting State;,

(g) the tern *conipeteait authority« means:

Ci) in flic caue of Canada, the Ministe of National Remeue or hi,
authorized representative;

(à)> in the caseof Kyrgyzstan, theMhinistry of Financeor its
plenipotentiar repreentative;

(h1) tic terni "national* means:

(1) any individual possessing flic citizenship of a Contmcting State;

(il) any legal persan, partncrship or assocation deriving Uts status as
such roni flic laws in farce in a Contracting State;

theUi terni "international traffic" with refèrence ta an emteprise of a
Contracting State mens any voyage of a uhip or aircraft to transport
passengers or praperty except where tdc prncipal purpose of flic voyage is
ta transport passengers or property between places within Uic other
Contracting State.

2. As regards thc application of this Agreement by a Contracting State at any Urne,
any tern nat defined therein shall, unless the context otherwise require, have
thc meaning whici it lias at that ie under thc law of tiat State cancerning thc
taxes ta which this Agreemient applies.

ARILE

1.For Uic purposes of thîs Agreenent, tic terni wresident of a Contracting State
nieans:

(a) any person who, under dielaws of dmtState, is iable totaxtherein by
mmsa of his domicile, residence, place of management, place of

incorporation or any other criterion of a similar nature;

(b) flic Goveroment of that State or a political or administrative subdivision or
local authority therecf or any agency or ustumeatahty of any suci
government, subdiivision or auUiority.

But this terni does no« include any persan wio is liable te ta i n tiat StaM in
respect ooiy of incarne from tiat State.

2. Where by resa of thc provisions of paragrapi 1 an individual is a resident of
boti Contracting States, tics lus statu shall bc determined as foflows:

(a) h shafllbe ded tbc aresdet oly of thStatein whicih e a
permanent home available ta i; if he lias a permanent haone available ta

i li both States, lie shafl be deerucd ta be a resident osly of Uic State
with wiicb his personal and ecnoric relations are closer (centre of vital
interests);


